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CHKISTMAS gifts reasonable, embroideredElk pillow made up with purple satin rib-bon and Bilk cord, several other pillowtops, table squares, ermine furs. threeureases, evening coats and scarfs; em-
broidered Imported silk underwear, crepede chine Japanese robes, also wool robes,fancy feather, plumes, bird of paradisehead, two stlckups, new electric colieepercolator, cost $22.50 for $11;

E. electric Iron Tabor 4500.
SPECIAL XMAd BARGAINS.

$20. '
ITTnderwood.

$27.50.
An "Many others from $10 to $03. TheNorthwest Typewriter Co.. 262 Strk st.

SEWLNG MACHINESBold on very easy payments; rented one
, week $1. one mo. $3, 2 mo. $5. Repaired
j, by expert. We call for and deliver.SINGER EEWJiNG MACHINE CO- -r

Mar. 721. 882 Morrison st. A C110
fcWING machines of all makes! new and

second-han- d bargains; $5 up with a writ-ten guarantee to sew perlect; machinesrented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma-r- -
chine Emporium, mo 8d. near Taylor.

BTRICTLY first-cla- ss Edison home" phono- -rapa ana iuu records; cost s;.oo; price
$27.00, $7.50 down, $2.50 monthly. HyattTalking Mac hint Co., 350 Alder texcuange,
department).

CAfaH registers (National) sold on easy
monthly payments; ail registers guaran-- .
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
Basement Majestic Theater bldg.

UST like new, Weber piano with bench to
match; cost $0OU; price $285, $15 down.$6 monthly. Hyatt Talking Machine Co,
oiu Aiaer.

VILL there be a Vlctrola in your home for.Xmii a V Our easy plan will solve the ques-
tion. Hyatt Talking Machine Company,
35 Alder.

lEARN to d;tnce; the new vlctrola orgrafonolas play the newest dances in per-
fect time; $1 a week buys one. HyattTalking Machine Company, 350 Alder.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
In Oregon; per gallon, $1.05. PortlandPaint Co.. 3o Front st. Marshall 10O.

1000 BUSINESS CARDS, $1.Ryder Ptg. Co., W. cor. 3d and Morrison.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GLOBS STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

E VERYTHIN G.
CALL MAIN 2080. 260 FIRST STREET,
AIs'o you will get highest cash prices, nu
matter what you have. Call Main 2080.

OH a thoroughly reliable house to tuy or
sell, household goods or anything in the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware
Ac Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7174.
Main 072.

$VANT to buy a second' hand coal oil tank,
equipment, with pump, measure and 1
gallon, suitable for retail store. Alfred
Danleison, Colton, Or.

iCY a new $100 table grafonola; serves as
library table and phonograph. We sell
on easy terms. Hyatt Talking Machineumyan y, 3ou Aide..
O NOT sell or give away any of your fur
mture, oeiore you can tne .tseii Auction
House. Itt-- i 2d st. Marshall 4783.

VE PAY highest cash price second-Han- d
clothing ana shoes. 247 Madison st-- Main
Boy&,

V1LL exchauge fine, te phonograph
for typewriter. Hyatt Talking Machine

FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give It away. Get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.
IV ANTED Olympia or Kegina music box,

any condition, cash. L 407, Oregonian.
WANTED Three- National cash registers at

once ; will pay spot cash. Main ttuti.
iilGHEST price paid for second-han- d fural-tur- e,

clothing. Marshall 2376.
WANTED Old buildings to wreck for the

wood; also to buy old wood. Eust 310.
CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main

3332. A 2507.
CASH paid- - 'ir hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors, 4oO Dekum bldg.
JfciEST prices for everything. Call our junk

dept. Main 663 or A lt3. Barde.
WANTED at once, five National cash reg

lsters. also floor cases. 243 Washington st

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C .A.

mA.ll youiiic men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially In vi ted to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record. 1913.
Calls for men xrom employers 2855
Positions tilled 141

Knulovment memberships $5 per annum
guarantees memners will secure employ-
ment., or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and. 10 months' social privi-leae- s.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second loor. i. M. C- - A. building.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced outslds
man to solicit accident and health, fire,
liability and automobile insurance; will
furnish good prospept and best kii.d of as-
sistance to the light man. Reference

Correspondence confidential. Ad-
dress a 484, Oregonian.
WILL pay you $25 each foi names of
parties who will buy a city lot or noma
of me, located in best restricted district
in city. pffone evenings for particulars,
A 5.170.

IALL MEN WORKING OUTSIDE SHOULD
send for our free catalogue. Clothes for
outdoor wear

MALONEY & CLOSE,
117-11- 0 Stevens St.. Spokane.

&JSE spare time to build up mail order busi-
ness of own; we belp you start for shareprofits; 27 opportunities. Particulars free.
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

ts'OTICE, automobile owners, we can at all
times supply you with competent chauf-
feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept., Mar
4000 Pacific Auto Schools, 2C6-20- S lltn.

2d EN WANTED to prepare for firemen,
brakemen, $100-$12- 0, positions obtained
free; send age, postage. Railway Associa
tlon, cara Oregonian.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardguaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers me lie money. Washington Nursery
Co., Tcppenish, Wash.

(WANTED Price for building chimney,
painting, plastering and installing; plum-
bing In residence; I furnish material
Woodiawn 892 evenings.

ETOUNG mn wanted to take working naff
interest in a good-payin- g proposition, $;0
investment required, well secured. AH
472,

Q.VVO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing. Call at shop. Hawthorne Garage, 7th
and Hawtbtfrne.

fWA X T E D Y O U N G M EX FOR OPERAT-
ING MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. 64
BROADWAY.

LIVE photo agents, new snap offer, extra
commission. Moore Studio, Elks' bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED. 4 NORTH 6TH 8.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.
CHANCE for two men to learn moving pic-tu- re

operating in theater. 226 2d st.
MAN with a good runabout can make good

money with me. AH 469, Oregonianv
Portland barber college Mnwanted to learn barber trade. 282 2d at.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
fcALESMA.V, optimistic, ambitious, to co-

operate with extensive advertising cam-
paign. Rapidly improving conditions, oureasily salable proposition and liberalcommission compose an exceptional op- -iportunity for men who can produce. Lim-
ited experience no disqualification to ap-
plicants with good character, strong per-
sonality and abundant energy. Seymour.
13 a 6 X. W. Bank bldg.

CLEAN-CU- business-producin- g salesman ;
choice property only; Warronton; gooa
commission. R. L. Yoke, 1183 Northwest.ern Bank bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman to sell newly pat-
ented article to merchants; absolute ne-
cessity; libera: commission. Bert L. New-el- l,

Seattle, Wash.

HELP, WANTED FKMALE.
WANTED Girls to learn Burroughs calcu-

lator. Short course. Employment whencompetent. Central Commercial ' College,
Tenth and Alder.

WOMEN Become Government clerks; $70
month; Portland examinations soon; sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute.Dept. 703 W. Rochester. N. Y.

VA NTED I,dy solicitors for men's end-
less neckties. Quick sellers, big profits,
choice of territory. Oregon or Washington.
See agent, room 529 New Perkins.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Company, 423
Plttock block, 385 Washington.

MRS KOWE'3 LADIES AGENCY,
Washington bid., ITU1,, Washington, room
fe5. near 4th. Phone Main --6836 or A 6266

VE teach scientific macsage very treason-
able. Swedish Institute, 501-52- 0 Swet-lan- dbldg.

BUSINESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV-
ICE If unemployed or wish to betteryourself, call at 403 Dekum bldg.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, middle-age- d lonewoman; catuoiic preterrett; good home,
wmall wages. A J 465, Oregonian.

"WANTED 4 ladies of good appearance todemonstrate. Call 005 Columbia bldg.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.Telephone Marshall 11 after 12 o'clock.

HELP WANTED FEMALE,
I WILL pay you $25 each for names of

parties who will buy a city lot or home
of me, located in best restricted district
In city Phone evenings for particulars,
A E570.

W'OM AX wanted as cook and assisting
housework at Independence farm; wages
$13 per month with board; fare one way.
Apply 4 to 5 afternoons. 308 1st st.

HOUSEWORK, $15 to $35. St. Louis Ladies1
Agency, 2SS Main street, opposite Court-hous- e.

A 7175. Main 2039.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE want men
,and women to learn the barber trade in 8
weeks; position guaranteed; tools free;
paid while learnings scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used; tuition reduced. z33 Madison St.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering school. Itto 110 West Roy St., Seattle.

MOLKIl BAHliER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage
specialty; send for tree catalogue. 43 N. 2d.

UNIVERSAL SHORTHAND the best forpractical use; write let tare first lesson;
ECLECTIC KHORTHAXD taught; also
REVISED GREGG (1000; edition.

ECLECTIC BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car-

riers, exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks ; act at once. Pacific
State Schools. McKay bldg., city. '

PORTLAND railway mail xlerk examina-
tions comliin; $7& month ; pull unneces-
sary. For sample Questions apply imme-
diately. AV 240. Oreeonian.

MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 502
Empress bldg. Personal instruction; po-
sitions when competent.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also 285 other courses;
free catalogue. 202 McKay bldg.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. $ 5 PER MO.
200 14TH ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRl N.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 425S.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks,

STENOGRAPHER, 8 years' experience, 5
years assistant secretary, desires position
in lawyer's office; good references. AV
305, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S accountant, 15 years' exper-
ience, wants work, full or part time. Mar-
shall 904.

BOOKS kept or audited b a qua lined ac-
countant. Main 2181.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 10 years'
experience; references. L 408, Oregonian.

Miscellaneooj.
ENERGETIC a ltd well - equipped business

man, married, proficient in selling, ad-
vertising, correspondence, office and pro-
motion work, well indorsed, wishes posi-
tion where distinctive efficiency will
merit permanency and a living remunera-
tion. L 461, Oregonian.

WANTED Position; a married man with
family of small children wants work; am
good cook, bread, pastry, etc. ; my wife is
sick and I must have work. BC 473, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Position cutting meat' by first-cla- ss

cutter; am married, so want perma-
nent place. Address room 25, Hotel Teton.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER, expert tree and
rose pruning a specialty. Phone East

YOUNG MAN wishes work of any kind;
experienced in grocery store and other
lines. E. 40G2. Apt. 7.

D baker, city or country, open
for position. AO 405, Oregonian.

CANDY salesman wants position, city or
country. AV 804, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeeper and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-Keen- er

wishe' oosition ; efficient and de-
pendable. 'Marshall 5S33.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and office man-
ager desires position, references. BC 401,
Oresonian.

D resfe makers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco, us-in- s

French styles without patterns, will
maite suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 240
E. Broadway, sot. 214. Call East 065L

DRESSMAKING and ladles' tailoring by the
day, $250; experienced. Tabor 463.

RibPONSlBLE dressmaking at home or
by day; relerences. Main 190L apt. 4L

MRS. JACKSON, dressmaking, work guar-
anteed. Brown Apt. F. Phone Mar. 4778.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes maternity work
or day work. Marshall 24SQ.

GERMAN trained nurse wants position; will
go to California. Phone Main 500.

HocteKeepers,
AT ONCE by respectable middle-age- d lady,

unincumbered, in widower's or bachelor's
home, city or country; no objection to chil-
dren. East 92. during day.

REFINED middle-age- d lady wants work,
gentleman's home ; no objection children;
work for small wages; reference. Wood-law- n

2258. BD 402, Oreognian.
WIDOW, with two children, desires position

p.s housekeeper. East 4992.
Domestics.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants light house-
work. Marshall 5O40.

Miscellaneous.
COMPETENT woman wants work by day;

nest or reierences. juam or a aius,
NEAT, experienced girl, general housework,

city reference. A 7175, Main 2030. '
FIRST-CLAS- S colored laundress wants small

bundles to take home, Woodiawn 3810.
POOR woman with sick husband must have

work, washing and cleaning. Fast 3084.
LACE curtains hand laundered, all workguaranteed; Sellwood 801 or Marshall 5650.
WOMAN wants day work, phone Woodiawn

1202.

FOB BJ&NT
Rooms.

ROOMS $1 per week and up, furnished and
unfurnished. Call 2M) La rrabee st.

Furnished Booms,
HOTEL BLACKSTONE.

Corner 11th and btark; $3 week and up;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room ; no
extra charge for two in. a room; room and
bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 & 4TH ST.
Iuu ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
nice clean rooms; hot and cold, water;
rates C0c. 75c and $1 per day; $8 per
week and up.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, Between Morrison and Yamhill.
A very desirable location ; new, clean

rooms, with every modern convenience;
well heated; rates for two $4 and $5 per
week, $1 per day; no extras.

HOTEL FRANKLIN,Washington st, at 13th; 50c day up; week-
ly $2.50 up; running water, phones, steam
heat, fireproof blag., ground floor lobby,
all night service. Business is good.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 20th and Washing
ton sis. ; new, nreproot one it, clean, wellheated outside rooms, running hot and coldwater, pubiio or private bath ; same rate
one or two persona; $2.50 week up.

HOTEL FORD,
735 Washington Family hotel; hot and
cold water and phone In every room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

HOTEL OCKLET.Morrison St., at 10th Central location;
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up; week-
ly, $2". 50 up; neat rooms, running water,
free phones and baths ; steam heat.

HOTeTi' R EVE St

Northeast Corner Stark and 11th.
Modern outside rooms. $3 week and up.

Large ground-flo- or lobby.
HOTEL RAINIER,

Two Blocks From Union Depot.
Modern, clean and homelike; the house

that treats you right 50c up per day: $12up per mo.; tourist trade solicited. M. 8413.
HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel-

mont Rooms $12 month, $20 up with pri-
vate bath; large, pleasant lobby, cafe in
connection. I hone East 828.

sta'ndish hotel!
b48h washington st., off 18thFront rooms, steam heat, free phones

anajjaina, ween. a per month up.
BEAUTIFUL front room, newly renovatedand furnished; running water, electricity,etc.; also single room; board optional. 475Morrison.
ROOMS for young men In Y. M. C. A.; fire-proof building, shower baths, vacuumcleaned; club facilities, moderate price.
STEAM-HEATE- sleeping-room- s! electriolights, private phone; $2.00 per week.

1 am brook Apts. East 7th and Yamhill sts,
HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11 tb sLtrlctlymoaern ; private uatns; en suite; rooms

9y.av up. .aiain a i&o.
YOUNG LADY wants roommate to sharei urns lieu apartment. Jiar. iftjai evenings.
LUXOR ApL-L- . 324 13th St.: single rooms hotand cold water, electric fights; $10 mo.
HOTEL N ORRIS, 6334 Alder Modem out- -

side rooms. $2 per treek up.

FOR KENT.
Furnished Booms.

ELTON COURT,
UTH AND YAMHILL,

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BATH,
SING LB OR ENSUITE, STRICTLY

MODERN.

VAN GORDER HOTEL, 105 12th, between
Washington and Stark Fireproof, mocero,
moderate and clean, rooms single or ea
suite; under personal management of Mrs
Van G order. Marshall 2700.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2 gentle-
men; fireplace, furnace heat, modern house.
Just above University Club. 327 6th su
Marshall 6784.

NICELY furnished rooms, bath, heat and
light. $1.50 a week. G2 23d st. North.
Phone A 5175.

NICELY furnished rooms in a modern home,
close rn, for gentlemen only; cheap rent.
635 Everett st.

FURNISHED room, running water, good ho-t- el

close reasonable. 74a Hoyt. Marshall
476.

$7 LARGE, beautiful furnished sleepingapartment. people; lights, phone. SeU-wo-

1109.
LAKRABEK HOTEL, 227 Larrabee st. Ifyou want an exceptionally clean homelikeroom below regular price, pnone East 849.
FURNISHED rooms, $1.50 per week up; nice'

uiuat?H.eepiiig rooms aviso. is w est xtrib.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms, with

bath. AH 470. Oregonian.
TWO ground front rooms, $5 month eaoh;

no children. 569 3d st. S.
Rooms With Board.

ALEXANDRA COURT,
RESIDENCE HOTEL,

53 ELLA ST.
A 6211. Maln 461L

AN AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL.Suites and single rooms, excellent table.
Attractive terms to permanent guests.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
rnone aiain j.xt&4f a. op: a.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
SS6 Montgomery St., at West Park.
Modern conveniences, room, with or with-

out bath; excellent table service; reasons --

ble rateo for regular or transient guesta.
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.

The Whitehall, 253 Cth st., has flue table
board,, modern rooms, sun parlor; a realhome ; reasonable rates.

BUSINESS women and students wiil findgood board and room; $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 610 Flanders.

T- H- HAZEL, 885 3d st. Modern rooms,
with or without board; special rates.

ELEGANT front room, facing the park andbest board obtainable. 874 Park St.
ELTON COURT, lltn, Yamhill; opened un-

der new management; first-cla- ss board.
Rooms Wlti Board in Prlvate Family.

LARGE, attractive rooms; steam heat, hot
and cold running water; suitable for two
or more, twin beds; separate dressers,every modern convenience; excellent board.
also large room with alcove and porch.
Main 038L 501 Harrison St., near 14th.

ROOM and board, 332 10th St., walking dis-tance; steam heat, hot and cold water andhome comforts. Phone MaintJ979, A 2805.
CONGENIAL young man wishes roommate;

good board. Main 0381. 01 Harrison at.,
near 14th.

COMFORTABLE room for one or two. withboard; German family. 331 4 Montgomery
street.

ROOM and 2 meals In beautifully furnished
homo, plenty of hot water. Close lu. 33allth st. Main 7205.

BOARD $4 per week; board and room reaa-- -
onable? new management. 472 Salmon.
Phone" Marshall 12i3.

ONE or two children; good home.

33 17TH NORTH Comfortable rooms, good
uuum ; iiuu up ; wa.4H.mg aistance.

ROOM and board in private family, bathana pnone. 4u lammii st.
Furnished Apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
9 12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartment on the Pacific
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.Walking distance. References.

THE UPSHUR, 26th and Upshur sts., newly
xurmsneu apartments, $15 $18, 20
and up; this includes steam heat, hot and
cold water in every apartment, public
bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry-roo- m

all free; also 3 rooms furnished withprivate bath, $20; also unfurnished
with private bath $10; 4 rooms $18. Take
"S," 23d or -- VV" cars north. Main 3523.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,(Apartment Hotel)
Tenth and Salmon Sts.

APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.
Rates oy the day, week, month or year.

THE AVALON.
Furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments; linen, silverware, private phone
and bath; sleeping porch; nearest tne
Union Depot of East Side apartments. 285
Itoss st. Phone East 3172.

THE CROMWELL.
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient.

walk to Postoffice.
Furnished 2 and apartments.

Marshall 0198. References. A 3826. t

WASHINGTON dGKANU furnishedapts., $12 per mo. up; just rebuilt, modern,
clean, very desirable; hot and cold water,
heat, light, bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington st. Phone East 4449.

DENVER APTS. See them before locating
tor w inter ; lurnisnea elegantly ; all out-
side rooms; private bath and phone, hard,
wood floor; new manager; references. like"W" car. 274 N. 21st st. MarshaL If)

LUCILLE COURT 2 and furnishedor unfurnished apartments, private bath,
fine park, telephone, steam heat. 20th andLovejoy. phone Marshall 2031.

BOZANT APARTMENTS.
180 North 23d, Nob Hill district; modernapartment, private bath, phone,
completely furnished, cheap. Marshall 2945.

MADISON PARK APTS.,
Park st.. at Madison.

Modern 8 and furnished apart-ment- s,

close in, by week or month.
HEINZ APARTMENTS,

ix Lit ana LoiutnDia.
2 and apts., furnished, first-clas- s,

reasonable rates. Main 7387.
HISLOP HALL, corner East 6th and Haw-

thorne 2 and apts.; private batnand phone; also single rooms; well d;

$12.50 up. Phone East 8S2.
GRANDESTA East Stark and Grand TveT;

nicely furnished three-roo- apts.; privatephone and bath; walking distance; prices
moderate. Phone East 208.

COMPLETELY furnished steam- -
heated apartments; easy walking distance;$17 per mo., including tights, bath, phone.
Janitor service. 187 17th. near Yamhill.

apartment. East Side, completely
furnished; outside rooms; private bath ardphone, $20. Phone B 1035, Marshall. 4114.

HAMMERSLY COURT, 50 12thst- - 2andapartments, close in. modern
Phone Marshall 2052. References.

THE FLORENCE, 388 11TH.completely furnished, up to datewith janitor service, from $30 up.
- THE DEZKNDORF.

208 ltttn St., near Taylor. Marshall 2824.

BANNER APARTMENTS, 489 Clay mt.
Modern two rooms, completely furnished
$16, $18 and $20. Phone Marshall 204.

FAIRMOUNT APTS.. 286 11TH.
Modern furnished two-roo- m apartments.

$22.50 up; close In. Main 3836.
PR1CKSTON, 448 llth; d, modern

2 and apts. ; elevator service,walking distance. Mar. 57,
HERM1N1A APARTMENTS, 40U Mall sT"

cor. 10th st. All light and large two and
three-roo- m apartments. $20 to iss

SAN MARCO; East Sth and Couch sts New
apts., $22 and $24. East 27Q7. '

NORTHAMPTON, 407 HALL ST. The mostmodern in city; $2o up; lurnished and un- -
.V Ualn AJUO A inr.u

THE WINSTON APARTMENTS
841 14th st.. at Market New 2 and 3rooms, furnished, reasonable. M ai n 1739.

THE Ej-it- S, 14th, near Yamhill 2 andcosy, walking distance; $1$ up.
JACKSON bungalow, all newly furnishedjanitor service; walking distance. 454 llth!
COMPLETELY furnished apartments In con-

crete block. $12. 1162 Union ave. N.
ARDMAY TERRACE, 893 12th sL Largeapartment. Mrs. John Cran. mgr

Unfurnished Apartments.
STEVENS APARTMENTS 6 rooms, ront

and back porches heat, hot water, tele-
phone; all light outside rooms. 7W1 North-rup, near 24th st.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-
ferson Elegant unfurnished apartments;
first-cla- ss service; private phone; ref.

MAYO APARTMENTS,
Union ave. North, near Broadway-N- ew,
strictly mod. apts., reasonable.

KEELER APTS., 14TH AND CLAY STS.
3 and suites, unf urnlshc 1; refer-

ee ncea.
duplex apartments,' 4 bedrooms, 2

baths; In fireproof building. Apply 700
Davis st.

6 SUNNY outside rooms, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, references. Marshall 176.

FOB BENT.
Unfurnished Apartments.

THE WASHINGTON, CS9 Northrup sL, near
21st Vacant January 1st: unfur-
nished front apartment with bath and all
modern conveniences, gas range, refrig-
erator, hot and cold water, steam heat,janitor service, telephone, gas, electriclight, etc. Take W car to 21st and North-rup. Phones Main 4376, A-1-1 33.

LUCRETIA COURT APTS., Lucretla St.,near Washington and 23d sts.; highest-clas- s
apts., all outside, airy, large rooms,

with all modern conveniences ; prices rea-
sonable; ref. required. Apply Mgr. Mar.
1513; Janitor, Mar. 1500.

KINGSBURY,
186 Vista ave., off Washington st.
S and 4 rooms, with private balconies;

unfurnished or furnished; high-cla- ss neigh-
borhood; best of service; reasonable rates
by month.

KING HILL APT sT
171 King street, near Washington,

Modern, high-cla- ss 4, 6 and un-
furnished apts.; choice neighborhood, ex-
cellent service, walking distance, reason-
able rent.

CLAYPOOL APTS.. 11th and Clay sts, Thevery best apartments; large pri-
vate balconies, fine view ; eastern expos-
ure; one front, $27.50; 3 -- room, $3t.
Main 5891. ,

ALEXANDER APARTMENTS, 00 East 10th.
$15 and $17.50, 3 rooms, gas range, furnace,
water, garbage free; $22, 4 rooms, gas
range, hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace.
Inquire Main 1683. .

WELLINGTON COURT, 15th and EverettEasy walking distance ; private bath,
phone, etc; one 10, including
electric lights; one $10; one

$22.5o; one $32.0. Main 1245
WALDORF COURT. IRVINGTON,

E. 9th and Schuyler.
Five rooms, all outside, plenty of heat

and hot water, good service, everything
modern. East 547, C 1668.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
21st and Flanders 5- - and 6 rooms, large
and homelike; more service and conven-
ience for the price than you will find In
the city. Phone Main 7516, A 2676.

THE AMERICAN.
21st and Johnson High-grad- e 8, 4 and 5
toooim, with porches ; high-cla- ss tenants
who appreciate services; prices resonable.
Phone Marshall 3300 or A 2076.

KING-DAVI- S APTS., 54 King st. 3 and 4
rooms; high class; references. Main 2058.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.

MORGAN, FLIEDNER & BOTCB,
813-82- 1 Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
In all parts of the city; great variety of
locations, size and price. Our free auto-
mobile at your service In visiting any o
our apartments.
Main 2010. A 2015.

THE BARKER, corner of 21st and Irving
Furnished and unfurnished apartments in
2, 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; elec-
tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of closet room; vacuum cleaner free.
Phone Marshall 2961.

THE IRIS APTS., 3d and Mill sts., are now
completed; rents from $17 up; 2, 3,

all modern. improvements; thelargest heating plant In the city; furnisheior unfurnished; no charge gas for cooking.
NEW, modern, steam heat, private baths,laundry ; save carfare ; 10 minutes from

business center; references. 1 andapts. Prices moderate, Carlotta Court,
Everett and 17th.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS,
THE HOUSE OF TONE,

49-0- 7 TRINITY PLACE,
MANAGER, PHONE MARSHALL 1 101.

THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders 2, 3
vand apartments, furnished or un-

furnished; lots of heat and hot water.
SHEFFIELD APT S., 270B R OA D W A Y . SO.

3 and apts,, all outside rooms; mod-ern. Main 2506.

Flats.
CIRCULATING HOT WATER HEAT

FREE.
Don't that sound good these cold days?

No dust, no dirt. Fine flat, sleep-
ing porce, inclosed ; also front and backporch; rooms light and airy, wail bed, gas
range, large kitchen, large bathroom; fine
location Colonial Heights. Hawthorne car
21st st; heat and water' free. Only $25per month. Tabor 1003.

IRVINGTON.
We have a vacancy in the finest flat inPortland ; five rooms, sleeping porch; tilebath, hardwood riuora ; located at East

16th and Hancock sts., one block troineither Brocuway or Irvington car. F E.
Bowman & Co,, Commercial Club bldg.
Main 3U26, A 125L.

FLAT. $15.
Well-arrang- rooms, bath, hot and

cold water, Ankeny near E. 8tn; walk-
ing distance, Nicholas, 454 E. Burnside.
East aoO.

modern flat in Nob Hill district.
i'biiV X. 2Jd St., rent only $15; for furtherparticulars and - key call at the office ofI'arnsh, Watkins & Co., lot 2d sU

TWO lower flats, close in, moderni ingood condition; $25 and $30. Key at news
faiand. cor. 10th and Wasningtou streets.
Pnone .Marshall 3040.

IRVINGTON FLAT, $21.00.
fi rooms, oath, gas range and heater,

furnace, harawood iloors. Gordon. E. Otu
and uruauway. E. 3u0.

MODERN lower flat, corner"Broad-wa- y
and Market st. Call 31 1 RailwayExchange. Phone Marshall 1310.

LNE upper corner fiat, 035 Eastadjson; reasonable. East 234.
660 HOYT ST., near 21st Upper flat, six

rooms; large, light rooms; $10. Main 201o.
SIN. ROOMS, lower, modern; choicesfloca-tion- ,

West Side. Inquire 175 loth st.
FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 783 Hoyt at.

Inquire 130 0th st. Phone Main 6278.
lower, modern, also 7 -- room upper,

walking distance, 201 Mi Halsey.
SWELL modern, 444-44- 6 Park St.,

$J0. Phone Tabor 7ti3 or East 1431.
4 LOWER rooms, clean, modern, bath, base-

ment, reasonable, at 3004 Cook ave.
modern flat, 170 Green ave.. near

23d and Washington. Main 3833, A 2ai.
FurnlMlied Flat a.

GOING away, will rent elegantly furnished
home to adults 0 months or longer; piano,every luxury. East 2000.

SMALL, neatly furnished hat, private bath,
stove heat block to SS car; reasons ole.
East 5043.

modern flat, walking distance. 383
Ross st., 2 blocks Broadway bridge. C 3100.

NEW, modern furnished Hat. one un-- f
urnished, reasonable. Wood! aw n 3:tu3.

CLEAN, flat; rent
$18, including water. lUnst 3731.

Housekeeping Koouis.
$1.00 TO $2.75 week; clean furnished house-

keeping roomy, suitable for 2 or 4 , free
heat, laundry, bath, yard. Phone East 003U-4O-

Vancouver, 203 Stanton. U" car.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, caap.

Cambridge, bldg., 3d, corner Morrison.
G1LMAN Hotel, 1st and Alder. Furnished

II. K rooms cheap. $1.50 wk. up.
461 EAST Morrison Furnished one and

housekeeping apartments, reasonable.
1 AND apts., $2 and $4 week; light,

heat, phone, bath, 410 Jefferson.
Housekeeping Booms in Private Family.

$10, $12, TWO large, beautiful H. kT suites
on corner; porches, lights, phone, bath ;
also basement rooms; nice, light, $6; nice
location; yard; walking distance. 564 E.
6th. Sellwood 1109.

THREE large furnished housekeeping
rooms, walking distance. Call B 21LE. Itith N.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms; free phone, light and gas; walking
distance. 352 San Rafael.

LARGE room and kitchenette completely
furnished for light housekeeping; hotwater, gas, phone; no children. 266 12th at.

$7 LARGE, beautiful, furnished sleeping
aoartment; two people, lights, phone. Sell-
wood 11 09.

$10 LARGE furnished H. K. room, electriclight, bath, phone. 651 East Morrison.
1 NICELY furnished H. K. room for i person.

$8 mo. 208 13th ct. Main 3186. T
2 APARTMENTS, 3 rooms. $S; 4 rooms,

$10; furrHshed Call 103 E. 74th st. N.
CLOSE-I- N suite fur. h. k., cheap. 227

Cherry. Apply 881 Ross. East 8010.
DESIRABLE furnished rooms la. private

family. .Call O 2625.

$1.00 WEEK, two large fur. h. k, rooms.
207 Knott, near Williams ave.

2OR 3 furnished housekeeping rooms. 423
E. Ash. East 2209. -

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
. IO a W C f rv . t c j t ami i ni i fjll.

TwO neatly furnished h. k. rooms, gas
bath, phone, electricity. 350 Montgomery!

361 TAYLOR --Suites and single h. k. rooms
also basement; reasonable.

Hons
MODERN SOUSES.

CLARK RENTAL SERVICE,
TITLE & TRUST BLDG. Main 5423.

house, 712 Lovejoy. near 22d. Inquire ISO OIU. --oaiu oaio.
house. per month. Call 200 79East Sth st. lioutb. .

house, excellent location, rent
668 E. Morrison. East 1308.

house. t Mia sr.. Key 63 Ells
Bt. Phones Marshall 4338, A 3&76.

house, $10; walking distance. West
Side. Inquire 020 Clay st.

NICE cottage, nas. electric light. 820
Fremont st. Phono East 203L

f OR KENT.
Houses.

NEW bungalows on Sumner and
Webster streets, near E. 13th, 1 block
north of Alberta car, tjr ith built-i- n beds,
buffets, coolers, window seats and book-
cases; linoleum in kitchen and baths;
self-lighti- gas ranges and heaters, full
attics and basements; they are conven-
ient and handy and partly furnished.
Blanchard 6c Clomson, 702-- 3 Selling bldg.

LAURELHDRST HOUSES
FOR RENT.

We have some new, strictly modern
houses for rent or for sale; If they do not
suit, we will build Just what you want on
easiest of terms. Laurelhurst Co.. 270 H
Stark st. Main 1503, A. 1515.

201 N. 23D. CORNER Kearney; six rooms,
fireplace, gas, electric lights. $25 per
month. Inquire owner, F. J. Alex. Mayer
815 Spalding bldg., or D. Woodward. 104
Second mu

MODERN 11 -- room house suitable for two
families, in choice location. Sunny side,
for rent at $20 per month. See owner. 512
Piatt bldg.

172 N. 18TH ST., fine residential district, easy
walking distance business center, 6 rooms,
furnace, $27. 0O. Key, Janitor Ionian Apts.,
18th and Couch. Main 2015.

FOR RENT, 604 E. 3Sth N. house;
sleeping porch, furnace, electric light, gas,
fireplace; strictly modern; $16. Investors'
Building Co.. 303 Lewis bldg.

188 NORTH 21ST ST. rooms, hardwood
floors, beam ceiling, fireplace, furnace, etc;
$35 Key Janitor, St. Francis Apts., 21st
North and Hoyt, Main 2015.

THREE houses on 10th and Beacon sts. near
Brooklyn School, near two carlines. at $10,
$11 and $12 each. E. Willis, 663 East 6th
st. Phone Sellwood 878.

FINe Irvington residence of 7 rooms, with
fireplace and furnace, hardwood floors,
fine lawn and best of surroundings.
Blanchard 9t Clemson. 702-- 8 Selling blag.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Heights bun-galo- w

Hat. hardwood floors, fireplace, sleep-
ing porch, maid's room, close in. Marshall
2024.

NEWLY renovated 3 house; 261 14th
St., ready about 2Uth Inst.; also
house. 447 Main st.; keys 615 Corbett
bldg. Main 616.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, out of the ordi-nary residence flat; nothing like it
in the city. 006 Savler.

modern bungalow, $15; 1 block
from Mt. Scott car. Morgan, Flledner &
Boyce, 818-2- 1 Morgan biug. Main 2015.

WEST SIDE, $15.
942 Thurman St.; large lot, lots of fruit.
Fred W. German Co., 014 Cham, of Com.

house, electric lights, bath, gas, etc
$17 per mouth. 475 E. AOth st. South. East
02k0.

cottage. $8. 760H Kelly sU. West
Side, walking distance.

755 EAST' Couch street, all modern
conveniences. Phone Marshall 2031.

furnished Houses.
715 CORBETT ST., oor. Hooker st., opposite

Josiah Failing School Nine rooms, fire-
place, gas, ituud heater, well furnished;
$30 per month; references exchanged. In-
quire F. J. Alex. Mayer, 8 15 Spalding
bldg., over Ladd & xuton Bank.

CLOSE IN, EAST SIDE.
Nicely furnished modern houseon corner lot, good garage, plenty of fruittrees, nice lawn; a real home- - $38 muata-l- y.

Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham, of
Com.

553 TAYLOR ST., near 17th, ele-
gantly furnished apartment; Circassian
walnut and fumed oak furniture uphol-
stered in Spanish leather, oak; flnlsned.oik floors, piano; rent $30.

IRVINGTON Completely furnished
house and sleeping-porc- h, strictly modern
in every way; will lease for 6 months oryear ; reasonable reut to right party, at
448 E. 14th Bt. N. Phono East 332.

WILL rent my furnished modern
bungalow to responsible parties, reason-- .
able, -- ft block to WK car. Call Sellwood
400.

bungalow, modern, comfortably
furnished. N ice location, handy to car.
642 Greenwood ave., Richmond car. Sell-
wood 1273.

ONLY $20 PER MONTH.
modern corner house, 705 E. 21st.Brooklyn car; gas, electricity, nicely fur-

nished, oiano.
ELEGANTLY furnished 4, fi and cot-

tages, new and modern, E. 20th and Glad-
stone, 517 to $2U. East 3225, morning or
evenings.

house, completely furnished, mod-
ern in most every respect, 1? blocks from
carline, wiO month including water, light,
gas, phone, garage. Sellwood 2420.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished bunga-
low, cozy and thoroughly modern; fireplace
and furnace; Rose City Park, near carline,
vacant Jan l.$35. E. 5860 forenoon.

MODERN bungalow, completely furnished,
Alameda Park, reasonable to the right
party. Call Marshall 1487 or A 5199

modern furnished house, furnace
and piano : beau titul location ; $32.50.pnone seuwooa

IRVINGTON house, strictly mod-
ern, close in ; either furnished or unfur-
nished. Phone Columbia 381.

FURNISHED modern house, piano,garage, $30. 92t E. Main, corner 31st.
Carline 1 block. Phone Main 2870.

MODERN six voon house, beautifully fur-
nished,, for rent, furniture for sale; a bar-gal- n.

Phone East 5820.
MODERN m furnished house. Port-

land Heights' best residence section. Main
630.

house, furnished or unfurnished,
Willamette Heights. Address BF 407.
Oregonian.

WEST City Park, furnished bungalow for
rent. Tabor 2137.

FURNISHED modern house in Irv-
ington. inoulre 163 Hancock st.

A COMPLETE, finely-furnish- house, 5
rooms. Hawthorne car. 371 E. 41st st.

ONE basement room, $0 month. Marsh ail
4017.

Offices.
HALF neat, furnished front office, $10;typewriter, telephone; will look after busi-

ness uurinK your absence. Clyde. Mar-
shall 2170.

DESK ROOM in large, light office in Mor-
gan bldtf. Apply manager. 813-2- 1 Morgan

'WELL FURNISHED private office, also desk
room, $6 and $7. 72 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FOR RENT Large rooms, suitable for of-
fices or musical studios. Sherman, Clay c' Co.

OFFICES, $10 up; furnished offices aid desk
room, free phone ; very reasonable; Port-
land's busiest corner. CO 3 SwetMnd bldg.

Warehouses.
brick building, containing about

2C.00O sq. ft., known as 44 and 46 East
6th st. North, well located for wholesalepurposes; attractive lease to responsible
tenant. Prigmore & Younger, 849 Morgan
bldg. Main 7525.

OPEN storage (60x300) on dock with use ot
hoisting engine, rail connections all roads.
Central Hawthorne Dock Co. East 8963.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
DERRY warehouse, with capacity for 450

tons hay, on S. P. main line, 70 miles south
ot Portland, can oe purcnased at a low
price. L. A. Wettacot, owner, Salem, Or.

POOLROOM, 3 tables, cigars, tobacco, con-
fectionery, centrally located, AVest Side;
rent (20, $350 cash required. Call at 248
Stark st

W ANTED at once, $500 with services, dur-in- g
exposition to develop business in Cali-

fornia; money fully secured; this is worth
- investigating. AP 467, Oregonian.

MEAT" MARKET. finest location aboutPortland; takes little cash but requires a
in u who uuuerstanos tne meat ouslness.See owner of the building, 612 Piatt bldg.

$1400 WILL buy half interest" irTestabllshed
business; party with business qualifica-
tions preferred; Investigation invited, AK
400, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Poolroom, good sawmill townnear Salem; try before you buy;-$70- O

cash. Address D 1140, Leslie st., Salem,
Or.

POOL and billiard room for sale; county
seat, 3000 inhabitants; sawmill, foundry,planing mill; no competition; doing $20 aday. Address AV 306, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Delicatessen and grocery; good
location; price very reasonable. Phone
Main 15G6. Address 112 N. itlst.

A GOOD paying saloon: fair all year 1915.
Write R. J. Walsh. 730 E St., San Diego.
Cat

SMALL steam laundry In Central Oregon;
good place to make money. H. E. Dufou,
Gen. Delivery, Portland, Or.

FOR SALE. barber shop or will tradefor anything of value; lowest rent in town;
make me an offer. S03 East Morrison.

GROCERY and confectionery, cheap rent,
good stock and fixtures, fine for man andwife; $250 required. 240 Stark st.

FOR SALE Well-furnish- restaurant, goodlocation; what is your offer? Inquire 47Wash. st.
FOR SALE Best located and establishedgarage in the city; bargain. A 485, Ore-

gonian.
A SNAP for a live wire; best of amusementparlors; good reasons for selling. Callowuer, TaLor 23 T.
RESTAURANT; depot location; cheeprent. $12"0. Q 43. Oregonian.
GOOD grocery business at a bargain, 0r sellhalf Interest. 304 E. 7th bu

BL'SINFSS OPFOBTUNTIXES.
FOR SALE Store lease and stock of mer- -

chandise. groceries and dry goods, only
store in small town, prosperous farming
community. Willamette Valley. Owner, who
was killed a few days ago in accident, held
postmastershlp and railway agency which,
together with express agency, can doubt-
less be secured by purchaser. Living-room- s
in connection with store. Income from
postoffice pays entire rtfnt. A good stock
and a good trade, the business a money-
maker. Will sell at cost. Invoice, slightly
less than $2000 Buyer must pay caso.
Have a good business to sell and no tradesor time propositions considered. Call or
write to Hcleu Cook, executrix, A. D. Cook
estate. Parker. Oregon.

CAUTION. BUYERS.
Before closing deal for Interest

In established real estate business get ad-
vice of Portland Realty Board.

F. L. PURSE, Secretarv.
633 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MANAGER wanted to take full charge "of-
ficial" concession on grounds Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition; concession is ex-
clusive, has always made big money at
other expositions; $300o required. Addressroom 810 Exposition bldg., San Francisco.

WANTED PARTNER TO TAKE ACTIVE
WORKING INTERESff IN INCORPORAT-
ED BUSINESS; SALARY J130 MONTH-WIL- L

STAND THOROUGH INVESTIGA-
TION; $3000 REQUIRED. D 50L ORE-
GONIAN.

FOR SALE One of the best paying family
liauor stores (no bar) in Oakland. Cal. ;
excellent location. Ions; lease, reasonable
rent: licenses are limited Apply A. S.
Kaul, 483 ?th St., Oakland, Cal.

RESTAURANT.
Well, located hotel, on principal businessstreet, desires to rent space for restaurant;

lust the location for the right party. AP
433, Oregonian.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

MRS. M. E. LENT.Leading Agent,
Both Buyer and Seller Protected.
Oldest iVeiiable Agency in City.

608-- 9 N. W.TSank Bldg.. 6th and Morrison.
SMALL rooming-hous- e. West Side, clearing

--v monm oesiaes ineir own 3 rooms, only$25. Sp3 Lumber Exchange.
HOTEL PORTOLA, 3d and Burnslde, 50rooms, xor saie or trade; bargain.

LOST ASP FOUND.
LOST Lady's watch and fob, small size, two

pictures in d&ck ot case.1 Address on pic-tur- e.

2829 62d st and 20th ave. S. E.
LOST In Laurelhurst district, a small whitemattese poodle dog. Finder call Tabor

rtewara.
LOST Vanity case with initials Z. H. en-

graved on back and H. on front. Addressin back. Reward if returned.
A BUNCH of keys while ice skating Sunday

Reward. Sellwood 080.

losi Black fox neckpiece. Finder writenira xsutier. Aion mouth, Oregon. Reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
Priiuoult fttivitedu

IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the UnitedState for the District of Oregon. In thematter of Moghensky & Hayden, bankrupts.Request for bids. I will receive sealed bidsfor the following property of the abovenamed bankrupts up to and until 12 o'clocknoon on Thursday, December 24, 1914.
1 Stock of goods, wares and merchan-dise consisting of shoes, rubbers, clothing,hats, furnishings, etc, situated in the storeroom formerly occupied by the bankruptsat Clatskanie, Or., of the inventoried valueof $5864.64 Fixtures pertaining to thesame of the inventoried value of 4184.90.
2. Stock of goods, wares and merchan-dise consisting of hats, clothing, furnish-ing, shoes, rubbers, etc., situated in thestore room formerly occupied by the bank-rupts at Castle Rock, Wash., of the in-

ventoried value of $2163.37. Fixtures per-- v

tain tag to the tame of the inventoried
value of $116.25

Btls will be received upon the abovestocks numbered 1 and 3 separately.
Sale subject to the approval of thecourt.
Certified check for 10 per cent of theamount offered must accompany each bid.Inventories ma v be seen at unv tim. a t

the office of the undersigned, and may beseen upun the respective premises on andafter Monday, December 21, 1914, wherenu wnen tne s toeas may oe inspected.
Dated Dec. 16, 1914.

R. L. SABIN. Trustee.
'740-4- 7 Morgan bldg., Portland, Or.

SEALED BIDS will be rerpved by the Board
oa vjuumy tommibsiondrs, room iuu Courthouse. Portland. Oreuou. until 11 a m
Thursday, December 31. 1014, for approx-
imately one hundred and sixty square feetof hand-colore- d transparencies, forty-eig-
pictures, without the ground slass, snow-ing scenes on the Columbia River High-way.

Each bidder must submit photographs
and state price per square Inch for all orau part of this work for finished hund-colore- d

transparencies of each subject.
Bids will also be received for the sameamount of space in hand-colore- d photo-

graphs, done in oil ready for framing, alsofor same in sepia tones, to be delivered totne LTijoii coioiniKston, Panama-Pacifi- c

aii icruMiica.ii cxpuan ion, roruana, Oreaou. not .later than February lo. i:iir.
Bids mu?t be seaied and addressed to

the Boara of county i ommtssioners, roo
200 Courthouse, am. uv.orsed on the out-
side of envelope. iids for colored pno-t- o

graphs and transparencies.'
No proposal vill be considered nnisaccompanied by a check, payable to the

uourd ox Louaty commissioners of Mult-
nomah County, certified by a responsible
bank, for an amount equal to ten per cent
of the proposal. The right is reserved toreject any or ati uios.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

By Rufus C. Holman, Chairman.
ID. v. Hart, county commissioner.
W. I. Lightner, County Commissioner.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby given that bids will be

received by the undersigned at Tillamook,
Oregon, up to January lu, UH3, for the
construction ot id,tu iineai xeet ot aytte
on lands bordering on Tillamook Bay.
Flans on request.

Dec lo, 1014,
H. F. GOODSPEED.

Tillamook, Oregon.
Misc ellun eo us.

A MEETING of the stortk'holders of the
"Euclid Investment Co.", of
the State of Oregon, is hereby called to
convene at ti.e on ice or tne company,
which Is at the ofriee of the Fred A.
Jacobs company. Merchants National Bank
bull tins. iso. iMii asntnKton street,
Portland, on the 22d day of December,
1!14, at 10 A. M., to consider upon the
ratification of the election of directors and
.officers of the company at a stockholders'
meeting held June 24, 1012, and to con-
sider and vote upon the question of dis
solution or tne corporation and a distributlon of the assets of the corporation
to the stockholders of the company and
the creditors thereof.

Dated thi3 loth day of December. 1914
H. G. BECK WITH, President.

THE ALASKA OIL & GUANO COMPANY
The annual stockholders' meeting of the

above company will be held In the office
of the company, 602 Concord building, on
Wednesday, tne 2utn nay or January, is id.
at 12 noon. BYRON H. NICOLL, Secretary.

FINANCIAL.
WE BUY

MORTGAGES
AND NOTES

WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
80 4th st.. Board of Trade Bldg.

LOANS on improved inside property; plenty
of money; low rates; no delays; principals
only. Robertson & Ewing, 207-2o- g North-
western Bank bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS, notes, contracts, mort-
gages (tirst and second ), equities pur- -
cnasea. r . t. xewis Ac up., bewis Diug.

FIRST and second mortgages, also sellers
interest in contracts purchased; Oregon or
Wash. H. E. Noble, Lumbermens bldg.

W'E buy notes, bonds and mortgages. Rob-
ertson & Ewing, 207-- 8 N. W. Bank bldg.

Stocks and Bonds.
WILL exchange real estate for Inter-Coloni- al

Salvage Co. or Deep Sea Exploration
Co. stock. Please state number ot shares
for saie and price.

HENRY W. LUNG.
408 Burke Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

500, $1000 and upward on Improved real
estate; favorable terms; no delays, no
brokerage. John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg.

TO LOAN, by private party, $7000 at 7 per
cent,, on, improved close-i- n city property.
AF 451, Oregonian.

$500 TO $5000 to loan on city or farm prop-
erty. Tabor25 20, or B 462, Oregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS, any amount; no delay.
Henry C. prudhomme, 807 Wilcox bldg.

CITY MORTGAGE-LOAN- S. "

FRED C. WILLIAMS, 92 First St.
$500 $1000 . $200X 444, Oregonian.
ALL amounts at low rates of Interest. 414

Yeon bldg.. Ore. Bd. & Mtg. Co., Mar. 338.
MONEY, any amount, 6 to 8 per cent, W.

II. Seitz & Co., 310 Spalding bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

LOUIS SALOMON CO., 20 STARK ST.
$200. 350. $600, $900, $1200. $1S00. Fred W.

German Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.
STATE FUNDS, 6 per cent. W. E. Thomas,

agent Multnomah County, 400 Ch. of Com.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

A. H. HARDING. 313 Ch. of Com.
I WILL loan 300 to $7000 on city or farmproperty. A K 436. Oregonian.
MONEY near-t- n residence propertv, reducedexpense to borrower. Ward. Allsky bldg.
$35u TO $100n tu loan, real estate security

Hatfield. 165 ii st.

UNANCIAL.

11

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.
Attractive repayment privilege.

A. H. BlRREi-- L CO.,
217 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Marshall 4114, A 4118.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON IMPROV ED REAL ESTATE FOR
BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY FLEX-
IBLE CONTRACTS; NO COMMISSIONS.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST OiT
916 SPALDING BLDG.

ON IMPROVED PROPERTY OR FOR
BUILDING PURPOSES; .LIBERAL PAY-
MENT PRIVILEGES; MONEY AD-
VANCED AS BL'ILOINO PROGRESSES.
THE EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 24U STARK ST.

v TO LOAN.
$S00 $1000 $2500

$5000 at 7 per cent
on Portland improved property. Makeappllcatlou to
GOODSELL BROS., 433 Worcester Bldg.

TO LOAN.
Lowest Rate Money on business property.

apartments, dwellings and farms.
K. H. Blossom, 316 Chamber oc
Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Portland city real estate. Farm loans
at lowest current rates.

MALL Ac VON BORSTEL,
104 Second St., near Washington.

$200,000 TO LOAN in sums to suit; build-
ing loans; lowest rates. W. G. Beck, 310-31- 8

Failing bldg.
J 10 00 TO ltran on good Portland real estate

at low costs to the borrower; submit your
property to attorney. 613-- Piatt bldg.

65i MORTGAGE LOANS 7
WILLIAM L, BOYD.

6ou Henry Bldg.
TO LOAN $40,000 OR LESS.

FARRING TON,
SO 4TH ST., BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT,
OREGON 1NV. & MORTGAGE CO., INC.
Stock Exchange bldg., 3d and Yamhill.

$1000 TO LOAN on Portland real estate.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

423-42- 4 Chamber of Commerce.
MONEY TO LOAN.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO..
85 Fourth Street.

SEE us today for loans on improved city
property, 0 to 8 per cent ; $2u0 and up.
Cellars-Mu- rt on Co.. 25 Yeon bId g.

MONEY loaned on real estate; contracts andmtgs. bought. H. Mlley, 204 Gerlingcr bldg.
Money to Loan- - Chattels and Salaries

Open evenings.
CHRISTMAS MONEY
Fur all who want it.

Don't wait until we are rushed,
but call today.

Loans from $10 to $luu, and all we re-
quire is, that you are working.

Our well-know- n reputation for square
dealing and courteous treatment during
the patst is our best reference.

0 MORTGAGE,
NO 1NDORSER,

NO PUBLICITY.
Call today and be convinced,

STATE SECURITY CO.,
309 Failing Bldg.

LICENSED..
Open evenings till 9 o'clock

From now until Xuia.

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN RA1ES.
We hare one of the finest retail jewelry

stores in the city. A loan department is
conducted in connection with same, mak-ing business STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,
absolutely no sign designating loan busi-
ness displayed lu front of our store. Ail
merchandise pledged is held for period of
seven months, whether or not interest ispaid when due . We are licensed andhave been established since 1SSJ. No con-
nection with any other loan establishment
lu this-cit-

A. & M. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS.
824 Washington St.

LOANS IN 6 HOURS TIME
st 3 per cent

on diamonds, autos,
pianos, household goods and livestock.

PORTLAND LOAN CO.,
Licenced by- - state.

206 Rothchild Bldg.
MONEY AT ONCE.

PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS,
Diamonds, watches,' musical instruments,
SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES

ELB Y COM PA N Y Licensed .

0 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
Second and Stark Streeta

WE LOAN money on diamonds and jewelry
at hi If the rates charged by brokers.
Marx & Bloch, 74 3d st.

LOANS on diamonds and jewelry ; strictly
confidential. 141 3d St., near Alder.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and jewelry!
S. W. King, room 45 Washington bldg.

LOANS on real estate, diamonds and Jew-
elry. Wm. Iloll, room 8 Washington bldg.

LOANS on. chattels or anything of v.ilue.
317 Lumber Exchange bldg. Main 5898.

Loans Wanted.
$000 10, $500 10, $o00 10V.

Beautiful acre tract at Garden Home,
all in cultivation, fenced on two sides.
Conservative value $ 120O. Fred W. Ger-
man Co.. 014 Cham, of com.

LOANS WANTED $000. 8 per cent, on
$2000 worth of lots in bloik 15, James
Johns addition, corner of Pittsburg andDecatur sts. Elmer S. Shank, 302 Ry.
Exchange. Main 2113, A 1735.

$400 8 $400 $40U 8
Neat plastered cottage, half a

block to car, close to S. P. car shops.
This is a good, clean little loan. Fred W.
German Co., 014 Cham, of Com.

WANTED Loan of $J00, 3 years, 8 per
cent ; security first mortgage on property
worth $8000; no agents. BF 450, Ore-
gonian.

WwNTED Loan of I3OO0 on incorrie bearing
property in St. Johns, 2 blocks from busl-ne- ss

center. Phone Marshall 4381.
WANTED ;iO0O on improved-"- ! 0O

llo u. In cultivation; near Forest Grove,
Or. No agents. AV 315, Oregonian.

LOANS WA NTED First mortgage security,
$3000. $2000, $1750, $1250, $10uu; no agfe-Mt-

Call Marshall 4381.
$270 SIX months, approved bankable se-

curity, private parties. AO 451, Orego-
nian.

WANTED A loan of $10,000 on Eastern
Oregon wheat farm, value $35,000. Ad-
dress AV 314, Oregonian.

$400 ON good security. Call A S&82. No
agents.

PERSON AL.
HA1R-- H

26-ln- convent iiair switches 4.85
'h convent hair switches, gray. 4.iiHairdressing ... .2

Face massage 25
Shampoo ........ . 3
Manicure. 25c; a for l.OO
12 scslp treatments 6. GO

Superfluous hair removed by electric
needle; guaranteed not to return.

Cut hair, in any shade; switches, any
length; prices half. Sanitary Parlors, 400-41- 2

Dekum bldg., 8d and Washington.
GERMAN TRAINED NURSE AND

MASSEUSE.
Long experience; best references; treat-

ments for rheumatism and lumbago., etc.,
massage and baths, lady assistant. 45 J
Salmon, corner 13th. Marshall u02. Open
Sundays.

FEB VET &, HANEBUT.
Leading wig and toupee makers; finest

stock human hair goods; switches from Irac
up; hairdressing, manicuring, face and scalp
treatment; combings made up to order.
147 Broadway, near Morrison. Main 546.

RHEUMATISM, Daralysis. asthma, nervous-
ness, etc.. treated at Dr. Ehrenstrorn's
Swedish Institute druglesti, al :
pay for results only : lady attendants.
Offices, 501-02- 0 Swetland bldg.

UMBRELLAS All colors and styles, largest
stock, lowest prices in tho city ; repair-
ing, new handles put on.
Meredith's, 320 Washington st.

MADE OF YOUR COMBINGS"
Switches, B5c; curls and puffs. 75c; Sani-

tary Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum.
SPIRITUALISM Rev. Mary A. Price. Circles

Tues., 2; Wed. and Sun.. S P. M. Readings
dally. 60 3 5th st. Marshall 3961

YOUR song poems set to music; publication
guaranteed; prompt and reliable. Write or
call.. 210 Globe bldg., Washington at.

MASSEUSE Finnish graduate; face and
scalp specialty. 250 19th st. North. Mar-
shall 42S1.

ELECTRIC vibrator for rheumatism, neural-
gia, facial and scalp treatment;' reason-
able. Phone Marshall 20.

THE FUR SHOP.
New orders and remodeling; best work,

lowest prices; trimming. 717 Swetland bl.
SOPHIA B. SEIP, mental and spiritual

scientist, teacher and healer. 30 AUskv
bldg. Questions Wed., 8 p. M. Main 8.2.S.

MOLES, superfluous hair removed. Mrs, M
D. Hill, 429 Fliedner bldg. Main 3 4 70.

BALM OF FIGS compound Roval Tonic
Tablets. 504 Davis su Phone Main

NORWEGIAN trained nurse and masseuse.
208 V.d St.. room 3.

MARY LAMAR, please call or write for let-t- er

sent to this office for you.
ETHEL BERG, steam baths, massao. 607-6u- S

Northwest bldg. Hours 10 to 8.
LESSONS in phrenology and card readings

235 6th st. Phone Main 754S.
Chiropractic; chronic caces. 31 treatments

$15. Others less. Steam baths. 121 4th.


